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COHCRE83.
In tho Bcnato on tho 10th Mr. Vest s motion

to rccomdderthovolo by which tho tonforenco
report on tho Direct Tax bill was agreed to last
week, was rejected yens 8, nnys 4J. Tho con-
ference report now goes to tho Houso for Its
notion. Itio Sundry Civil Appropriation bill
was then takon up The Bcnato umendmont
to pay to Mrs. Watts 18,715, tho balanco
ot ono car's saliry of tho lato Chief
Justtco Watte, wns agreed to jcas W,
nun li as was alio tho umendment ap
preprinting 113 0)) each for statues of Gen-er-

Ehcrlctan anil General Logan in Washing
ton. Without complotclng the bill tho Scnnto
ud'ourncd... .The Houso, In Commlttco ot tho
Whole, resumed consideration ot tho Post
oTlco Appioprlatlon bill. No action was taken
and tho commlttco rose for tho purpose
or considering tho contcrcnco report on tho
bill to repay tho direct tax, which was
presented by Mr. Caswell, who Mated that Mr,
Gates, of Alabama, hud ref usod to sign tho re-

port. Tho pro lous question was demanded and
then tho , famous deadlock of list session
was recalled. Mr. Crisp raised tho question
ot constderalton and Mr. ltogers, of Arkansas,
Mr. Brccklarldgo, ot Kentucky and Mr.

ot Tennessee In quick surcesslon
lnlorJoctcJ motions to adjourn, to uko n recess
and to adjourn till Thursday. Finally Mr. Cai-wc-

withdrew tho conference report, and tho
Houso tool; n recess until ev entng At tlto n'ght
session consideration of business reported by
tho Commlttco on Military Affairs wis nltomp'-cd- .

As each measure was catted up, however,
Mr. Cimpbell, of New York, raised tho point ot
no quorum, and tho House tlnallj ndjournod
without having accomplished an thing.

Tun Senato on themth pissed tho bill for tho
relict ot settlers In llcttlntcr County, Dak.;
also the resolution of Mr. Hoar In relation to
the udmlnlstrntlon of tho sugar division ot tho
nppralscr s oftlce In New York. At tho conclu
slonof tho morning hour consideration of tho
biindr) Civil Appropriation bill vvns resumed
Tho committee's amendment ns to tha
printing of Government work bj Btoam
plate printing machines at tho Ilurcau ot
Engraving and Printing was taken upnndln
long debate ensued. It was Interrupted by tho
presentation of tho contcrcnco report on tho
hill for tho admission of South Dakota os a
Htato and for tho organization ot tho Terri-
tory ot North Dakota. Tho clerk read the
substitute ngreod upon by tho committee,
looking to tho admission as States ot
North Dakota, South Dal otn, Montana and
Washington. After debnto a vote was taken
and tho report was agreed to without division
Without action on tho "steam.preses" amend
ment to tha bundry Civil bill tho Sen-
ate adjourned In tho House, after
tho contcrcnco rcrort on tho Direct
Tax bill had leen nrtoptod, Mr. Springer
presented tho contcrcnco report on the Terrl
torlnl bill which was agreed to jcas nnys
M. (Tho bill as agreed to In conf orenco prov Ides
for the nttmlsslon of tho States of North Da
kotu, South Dakota, Montana and Washing-
ton. It Is maitu tho duty of tho President
to admit tho four nuw States by procla-
mation, If tho constitutions formed shall bo
rutitlod ntthe election to bo held on tho first
Tuesday of October n'chot the new States
thall be entitled to ono Heptcscntatlvu In Con
gra'3 except South D ikota, which Shalt bo en-
titled to two Iteproscntatlves ) The Uou'Q then
took a recess tint evening At tho night n

several bills reported from the Commlttco
on Commereo were passed, and tho House ad
Joumcd.

TiicScnataon tho Jlst agreed to the confer-
ence report on the Legislative, Executive nnd
.tud'clal Appropriation bill. Tho Senato then
tcoh up tho resolution for tho Investigation of
utlegcd election outrages tn certain states
Several amendments were adopted ard Mr.
Gorman mado an argument ngalnsl tho resolu-
tion, which went over without action and the
Sundry Civil bill was taken up. Mr.
Hln r look the floor nud mado an arcument
against tho pending amendment, being tho
ono In relation to tho uso or stc un
presses In tho Ilurcau of Lngravlng and
Printing He claimed that tho silver ccr
llllcates were being counterfeited more
than ever because tho backs were printed on
steam presses Tho nmcndtmnt was tlnally
ag ced to. Mr. Illscock ottered an amendment
appropriating &,& for on nprropr'ato
c lebration of tho centennial of tho Con-
stitution of tho United States Alter u
brief discussion a vote was taken resulting
yeas 10. nays -' no quorum The Scncto then
aljourned Tho House took up the I'ot
oUce Appropriation bill, nnd Mr. fatott
of Pennsylvania, mado a defense of the con-
duct nt tho Administration In Us obscrr
nnco of tho civil servlco taws as ap
plied to postmasters In Pcnnsvlvnnla.
After further debato the committee rose,
efforts to Increase tho number of letter carriers
in Chicago und forbidding the closing ot the Chi
cwro mall bag rcrair shops hav ing failed. Tho
bill was then passed. The conference report on
tho Legislative bill was agreed to. Tho Dctl
rlcncy bill was then taken up but w Hhout ro ich
ing a conclusion on that measure, tho House
adjourned

IMho Senato on tho Nl consideration or tho
Sundry Civil bill vvns resumed, tho pending
question being upon Mr. lllscock's amendment
appropriating .ll,O)0 for tho expenses ot the
celebration of tho centennial of tho Constllu
Hon A substitute for tho amendment vras
ottered by Mr. Hoar, which was adopted w Ith
out division It declares Tuesdaj , April 3),
IShO, tho anniversary of tho inauguration of
Washington, a national holiday; provides for
tho assembling ot 'loth houses on tho sec-
ond Wcdnoxuy cf December, 1, when
suitable ceremonies aro to bo had In coin
iremorntton, autlu. -- os tho Joint committee
to inrito orrecrs of the United States und
of tho rosicctl' o States und representatives
ot foreign governments to uttend, nnd also to
invite tho chief Jullco to deliver a 6uttablo
address on tho occasion, nnd it appropriates
13 out) to defray tho oxpenses of tho Joint com-
mlttco and of carrying out its arrangements.
After sorao additional amendments had been
agreed to the btll was passed. The Senate then
proceeded to the consideration of tho resolution
reported by Mr, Hi arts from the Coinmitteo on
Privileges und Elections for a rovlslon of tho
existing laws regulating tho elections of
members of Conrross, and was addressed
by Mr. Itcagan In opposition to tho resolu-
tion. At tho conclusion of Mr. Heagun's
speech the Senato adjourned In the
Houso Mr. Mills called up tho resolution
touching tho constitutional right of tho Senate
to amend tho Mills bill by means of a substltuto
dealing with tho entire subject of t ixation Tho
House howevcrrofusod by a voto of 113 to ft
to constder the resolution. A resolution from
tho Committee on Hides was adopted providing
that hereafter tho dally hour for tho
assembling of tho Houso shall bo ten
o'clock aud that from that hour un-

til eleven o'clock business shall be transacted
bj ununlmous consent. Tho Scnuto bill grant-
ing a pension ot .1,510 a 3 ear to Irene Itueker
bhcrldan, was so umended as to reduce tho rato
to li,500 und passed. Tho Bcnnto bill for
tho retirement of William S. Kosocrans
with tho rank of Ilrlgadlcr General was taken
up and passed, and tho House recessed until
evening At tho night sosslon forty private
ponslon bills wero passed.

Tut consideration of tho resolution as to
alleged election outrages in Texas wuh con-
tinued n the Senate on the 23d by Messrs.
Daniel nnd Hoar. After speaking ftvo hours
Mr. Daniel yielded to n motion to go Into ex-

ecutive session, nnd after a notlco that
resolutions as to the death of Representative
Humes would ho callod up on tho v!3th tho
Senato adjourned .. .In tha Houso tho bill to
confirm and ratify tho agreement with the
Creek Indians was passed, nnd tho Senato
amendments to the eleventh census bill wero
agreed to. Iho deficiency hill was taken
up in Commlttco of tho Whole, ami u
number of amendments made. Pending fur-
ther progross with tho bill tho com-
mlttco rose. Public business was sus-
pended and culoglsllo uddrosses on the
lato James M. Humes, of Missouri, wero de-

livered. Among tho speakers wcto Messrs.
Ilandall, Dockcry, Itreckonrldge, Long,

Holtnan. Morrill. Saycrs and others.
At the conclusion of their remarks the House
adjourned.

DOMESTIC.
Tub truiteos of tho Chattanooga nnd

Grunt memoilal universities, tho Hatter
located at Athens, Tenn,, hare agreed upon
a consolidation of tho two schools undor
the name of thoU. B, Grant Memorial Uni-
versity.

Six Inches of snow, tho heaviest In years,
foil at Augusta, da., on tho Sjst. ltoports
show that tho storm was general In that,
section.

Duut.su u row at a Hungnilau woddlng at
lloulzu'e. Pa , on tho SJth ono tif tha men,
tamo unknown, was struck on tha lieiul

with an ax and dlod tho noxt day, 'iho
murdeicr Is still at largo.

James Lank, troasuror of Pickaway Coun
ty, O., Is missing, and Is reported to bo short
In b(s account,? nearly f30,OOO,

John Wilmams, Hnon steward on the
Cunard steamship Servla, was nrrostod at
Now Yotlc on tho 20th, charged with

smugclo sorcral thousand dol-

lars' worth of slllts. lio says ha was hired
to smuggle tho (rood, by a loading silk mer-
chant of that city, a wan ant for whoso ar-

rest also has boon Issuod.
At tho convention of tho National Hloc-tri- e

Light Association In Chicago on tho
21st, n tcsolutlon was adopted protesting
ngalnst tho efforts to Introduco electricity
In tho form of alternating curicnts nsa
means for tho Infliction of death on con-

demned criminals. Tho resolution pledges
tho members ot tha association to dccllno
to allow any olcctrlo current under their
control to bo ttsod for such purposes.

Tun trial of tho civil suit of tho Govern-
ment brought to recover $1,000 penalty from
James Lees' Bans, for alleged Importation
of conttnet labor at their mills nt Bridge-
port, Pa , bofoto Judge Duller In tho Unltod
btatcs District Court, resulted In n verdict
In fnvor of tho Government In tho amount
of tho penalty sued for.

Nr.vv t W vtt, scntei'ced for llfo for tho
great Hock Island express robbery and tho
mmdorof Messengor Nlcholi, was on the
!!lst rcportod to bo dying In tho ponltontlary
nlJollot, III.

Juncir. Cm FT), of tho Indiana Supremo
Court, was so seriously Injured by tho col
llslon with able do at Indianapolis on tho
2.M that ho has been obliged to give up Ills
ofllelal duties temporarily nnd return home.

TrN buildings In tho vlllngo of Alleghany,
N. V., v, era dcstroi od by llro on tho 22d,
causing u loss ot tV),000; partially insured.
Among tho losct s nru CharlcsBproknr, gen-

eral storo; A. V. Hullock drugstore; J. C.
Blnlr, undertaker, nnd Prod. Johnson, furni-
ture.

Jilts. HMiirn, dnughtci of
Oglcsby, of Illinois, uns robbed of 12,0D0

worth of diamonds nnd Jewelry nt Uclmar,
Col , on the 'J 1st. They wcio given to tho

oung man who acted ns clerk at tho hotel
to bo placed In the safo. Tho .oung man
nnd tho diamonds havo both disappeared.

IliiTit bouses of tho Indiana Legislature
ontliolMJ passed over tho Governor's oto
tho bill to establish arjuprcmo couit com
mission.

At tho annual mooting of tho Grant Mon
ument Association in New York City on tho
!Hd, John A. Htcwnrt vvns olectcd treasurer
In place of J. I'icrpont Moigan. All tho
other officers wore re olootod. Tho secre-tarj'- s

report show cd tho amount of contri-
butions to date nnd deposited with tho
United Stales Trust Company to bo $130,- -

antr
A vunn public library building, costing

tlliOOOO, was recently given to thu city of
l'ottland, Me, by J P. Baxter, appropilato
cxcrcios being held in tho handsomo hall
connected with the building.

Officeiis nt Port Buolllng, Minn., say
tbero la no truth In tho reports ot n threat-
ened Indian outbreak in Montana.

Jonat: Claiik Giibsov, of tho Worcester
(Mass ) District Court, has just closed his
inquest on the body of I. Ilia Hole, begun
nearly nj car and n halfngo. Ills return Is
as follows: ''Sho cntno to her death as tho
result of tho unlawful act of soma person
other than herself."

Him ami HnovvN and Albert Ilolman,
tho cement works at Copl vy. Pa.,

wero run down by a train on tho Lehigh
Valley railroad on tho 2JJ, while walking on
tho track, and wero instantly killed.

A WAiiuvNT on information wus sworn out
before United States Commissioner Van
Iluren nt Indianapolis on tho 2J 1 for tho ar-

rest of Colonel W. W. Dudley, of tho
Nullounl Committee. An officer

left nt onco tor Washington to serve tbo
warrant.

A nisi'iTCir from Ncchc, I). T, savs;
Gabriel Dunont, first llcutunnnt of Louis
Hid In tho recent rebellion, for which RIol
was hanged, is thero en routo to Winnipeg.
Holias received a pardon from tbo Domin-
ion Government.

l'm:i Kt'sc, tho agent w ho absconded with
fJO, 000 fro oi Hod Luko Palls, Minn, has
been captuicd lu Minneapolis

AnotiTono hundred veterans of tho Vlcks-bur-

campaign mot at Iudlauapolis on tho
22d nud organized n now army society to bo
known as "Tho Society of Vlcksburg."
General A. P. Hovey was chosen prosldont
of tho temporary organization. A series of
resolutions wero nloptcd, demanding n
sen ico pension law nnd favoring tho pay-
ment of soldiers on a gold basis.

Win ism jr. MnnniMAV, a Now York
school teacher, willed nil his property,
amounting to fVi.OOJ to tho Government.
His relatives c'alm ho did itto prevent their
cujoving tho use ot It.

A MI'i'LAt rn switch on the Maine Central
railroad, near Boyd's station, derailed a
pnsseuget trnin on tho 2Jd. Tho train was
badly wrecked, tho baggngo, smoker and
Pullman cars w cro burned. M. C. JIudgett
nnd Jorn Campbell, mail clerks, were buniod

Xo death; Harry Goodman lircman, was
hilled, und several others wero severely

Nono of tho passengers wero much
hurt.

CitAiiLri Hunting nnd his son Edward,
fnrmol 8, w ero found frozen to death noar
Loup City, Neb , on the 23d. They had spent
the day in tow n nnd w ore on tho way to
their homo when they wero overcome by
tho intenso cold.

Jlns. Cm vr.i.AN n and George W. Chllds,
of Philadelphia, nctod ns sponsors on tho
23d ntthe christening of tho infaut daugh-
ter of Mrs. and benor do Pedroso, attache
of tho Spanish legation at Washington. A
largo number of promluont lieoplo wero
present.

TiiENnvaBcotlnn bark JostoTioop, with
n cargo of chalk nud a crow of seventcon
mon, was wiockod on tho 23d at Chleamlco-mice- ,

N. C. Iho captain nnd ten men were
drowned, tha remainder being saved by tho

g crow. Iho vessel nnd cargo aro
a total loss

Jilts. Thank Leslif has sold to W. J, l,

of the Judge, all her weekly Illustrated
papers, both English and German, tha trans-
fers to bo made Mny I. Mrs. Losllo w III re-
tain nnd personally direct her other publi-
cations.

The body of Edward Iloylo was found In
ruins of tho Park Central Hotel at Hartford,
Conn , on tbo 2.1d. 1 bis makos tho twenty-thir- d

victim of tho dlsnstor. Boylo was
twent) eight j ears of ago, a vagrant, and
slopt nights wherovor shelter offered.

The exports of spcclo from the port of
Now York durlngthe wook ondlngFobruary
23 amounted to l,3J7,4IO Tho Imports of
spcclo for tho samo norlod amountod to H9,-55-

The Prosldcnt has pnrdonod George Al-
bright, who was convicted In tho Montgom-
ery (Ala ) district for Illicit distilling and
sentenced to llttoeii months' In tho Ohio
penitentiary. Thoconvlcts' familyurodestl
tuto.

The trial oflliomnsHumphroysatSprlng-flold- ,
111 , for tho murder of pollco officer

Shaughnessy on the night of November 0,
ended on tho 23d with a verdict of not
guilty, Thojury was out only fifteen min-
utes.

rnusiDLNT Patton, of Prlncoton (N.J.)
college, nnnounces that U. C, Cuylor, of tho
class of 'Til, will ostabllsh un annual prlzo tn
political sclonco as a memorial of his fathor,
tho lato Theodore Cuyler, Tho prlzo will
consist of tho annual Interest on 1 1,000, and
will bo ojion to inomb3rs of tho sontor class,
beginning with tho present ono.

The last of tbo largo castings for tho hull
of tho United States cruiser San Francisco,
was mado at San Francisco on tho 24th. It
was tboport strut and wolghod 18, 000 pounds.

The weokly statement ot tho New York
banks, issued on the 23d, shows the
following changes t Reserves docreasa,
11,053,40- - loans Increase, 011,300; spcclo
decrease M3 0.K); logal tondors decrease,
I'JbO.catj dopoillslnct'oaso, 1311 000; circula-
tion lncimnso, (4,000. Tho banks hold f 15,.
740,150 In excess of tho tvvonty-llv- o per cont.
rule.

Foon atontnshlps landed 833 immigrants
at Castlo Garden on tho 24th,

He.ntqnJ, HALi,CommlssIonorof Patents,
rendered ft decision on tho 2Jd tn tho matter
of tho petitions ot Gray aud McDonougb
to reopen tho Hell telephone Interference
and to sot asldo tho dooUlon of Commis

sioner lSuttcrn or tli, rendered Maroh 3, 1835.

Tho commissioner rofusod to reopen tho
Interferences, nnd reaffirms tho award of
pilorltyto Bell.

Dn. ItEi nnv H. Stone, of tho Now Yorlt
Milk and Cream Company, w ho claims that
ho soils fron 3,000 to 4,033 quarts of milk
dally to InvsJIdsandchlldicu, wasnrralgncd
in pollco court nt Now York on tha 2.14,
chnrgodwlth ndultoratlngmlllt. An analysis
of tho mill: by tho health ofllcer disclosed
that llvo per cont. of water bad bicn added.

Business failures throughout tho country
during tho wcok ondod Fabru try 21 numbor
for tho Unltod States 249 Gsnnda 53; total
802, against 311 for tho preceding wosk nud
183 for corresponding wook of Inst yoar.

The bond p trchases to dato under tho cir-

cular ot April 17, mi nmountto JUO.bJO,-10- 0,

and cost (140,877,103.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Genfiial Ci.aiucc, clerk of tho Houso,

figures that the Republicans will hnvo llll
nnd tho Domocrnts 150 members nt tho or-
ganization of tbo next Houso, not counting
tho West Virginia members. Should these
two sonts go to tho Democrats It will leave
tho Republicans with n mnjorlty of thiec
but tho admission ot tho Dakotas, Washing-
ton nnd Jlontana will increase this mnjorlty,

Dn. Fhancis WiuiiTON, Solicitor of the
State Department, and author of the
Standard Digest of International Law, died
nt his homo In Washington, 1). C, on the
21st, nt tho ngo of sixty-eigh-

FnvNCEs Siickman Mm i.ton, the sister ot
General W. T. Sherman nnd Senator Shot-ma-

nnd tho widow of Cotnnel Charles W.
Moulton, dlod at New York City on tho 21st
In her slxtlolh jcar.

Tun President on tho 22d signed tho bill
to admit as States of the Union Washing-
ton, Jlontana, North Dakota and South
Dakota.

The Rhodo Island Prohibition convention
has nominntcd H. U. Rlchaialson, of Har-
rington, for Governor; Joshua C. Brown, of
Newport, for Lieutenant Governor, und
John T. Blodgctt, for Attorney General.

The seventieth birthday of James Russell
Lowell wascelobrutcd tn Boston on tho 22d
by a dlnuer nt tho Tavern club.

BisTEit MAnr Cecelia Burnt died nt ft
convent In Baltimore, Mil., on tho 23d, In
herolghtj-ilrs- t car. Sho was a widow ot
General PerslforF. Smith, who was u dis-
tinguished ofllcer In tho Mexican war.

JosF.ru U. J.FAtiAUT, Supremo Receiver of
tho Ancient Order of United Workmen,
died at his' home In Moadvlllo, Pa , on tho
24th, of congestion of tho lungs.

PittMtp H. Welch, ono of tbo brightest
of New York's humorous writers, died at
his homo In Brooklyn on tho 21th Ho was
a contributors Puck, Judge, nnd tho Epoch.

Iiif commltteo of nine appointed bv
tho recent Tariff Hoforin convention nt
Chicago, hns selected Now York ns tho
headquarters of tho national organization,
elected Dav Id S. Wells president, nnd ap-
pointed Everett P. Wheeler, Biro Bovvkcr
and Gcoigo II. Putnam members ot the
executive committee.

FORHICM.
Advices from Panama stato that work on

tbo canal Is almst totally suspended. Thero
are a few hundred men still emplov cd, bvtt
chiefly to keep tho machinery In order. Tho
Jamaica laboicrs are leav lug the isthmus in
great numbers. Although flvo thousand
men aro Idle nn tioublo is anticipated.

Qcccn Victouia opened tho British Par-
liament on tho '.'1st with tho customary
short address.

Mr. Wiiliam O'llniEN, who was recently
sontcnecd ntTtnloc, Ireland, to six mouths'
imprisonment for violation ot tho Crimes
net, was on tho 21st conveved to Gnlvvay
jail to undergo bis sentenco At the railway
Btntion nt Galwuy tho prisoner was wel
comed by a crowd ot several thousand pco-pl-

Subsequently a crov d gathered In tho
v lclnlty of the jail and sang national song-)- ,

but there was no disturbance.
Plantek JIopeto Rur, who was cap-

tured by Cuban bandits In tho Rcmcdlos
district, has been released on the pu uiont
of a ransom of $30,000

A IIchlin dispatch of tho 2M states that
four German Ironclads at Genoa Jmve been
ordered to sail for Samoa Immediately.

ADVicrs from Jnpan stato that on Febru-
ary 2 fourteen stiocts containing over ono
thousand houses, with temples, schools nnd
hospitals in Btildsnokl, were burned to tho
ground The next day, at Yokosuka, llro
gutted flvo hundred houses and barned
threo men ta death.

TheIoss to tho English governinont during
tho last fiscal vcar through its conduct of
the telegraph buslnass ot the kingdom
amounted to iiUCHK), nud upwards of

3,000,003 slnco 1&72, tho delicit giadually
Increasing.

The Welsh colliers havo given notlco to
thomlno owners that thoy will demand nn
odvanco In wages on March 1, Strikes
among tlto miners are foarcd.

rniNcn RurrtiT, grandson of Prlnco Leo-
pold, Rogcnt ot Bavaria nnd heir apparent
to tho Bavarian throne, has boon declared
iusanc.

LATER.
At Wlnflcld, la , on tho 25th nit, tho

dwelling of Thomas innls was destroyed by
llro and his mothor-l- n law, Mrs Torbltt,
aged sixty joins, and lnnls' eleven jear-nl- d

daughter, burned to death. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Innls and six children escaped In their
night clothes nnd wero nearly frozen beforo
reselling a neighbor's bouse.

On the 25th ult. John J Holmes, mnj or of
Xowa City, la , while tcmpoi aril, deranged,
suicided by shooting hlinseir.

At Belmont, M. T., on tho 21th ult. two
children nnmed Cnltnhan wero burned to
death nnd a third can baldly survive. Dur-
ing tho absenco of tho mother the oldest
boy held tho cat against tho stove and Us
hair took llro. It rati under u sofa and tho
houso Ignited, tw o of the ehildt en perishing.

The explosion of a lump In tho boaidlng
houso of Fi ank Crulg, near Cai bondalo, Pn ,
on tho 25th ult, resulted In tho destiuctlon
of tho building. PntrlckSweenov.aboaider,
and Sarah Ford, a domestic, perished in tho
flames. Both Craig and his wlto wero
seriously burned.

The squib factory of John Powell, nt
Plymouth, Pa, was dosttojed on UioSSth
ult. by tho explosion of several kegs of
powder. Elovcn joung girls were Instantly
killed and tho foreman probably fatally
Injured.

A Phiudei nn firm hns received unor-
der from a nl ubor of Indianapolis citizens
tomanufactu . tho finest Blblo that can bo
mado for presentation to General Harrison.
It will bo placed in tho east room of tho
Whito House,

Gov EttNoti Lice, of Michigan, has ordered
a stay of proceedings In tho extradition
cases of Olivo E. Frioud and others, of
olcctrlo sugar notoriety, and w III glvo them
a rehearing on Jlarch 4.

Ik tho Scnnto on tho S"th ult a number of
llglitbouso bills vv cro roportcd und passed Tho
Housa amendment to tho bill pensioning tbo
widow of Ucncrnl Sheridan, which reduces tbo
pension from M.sjii to l.ttjO a venr, was con-
curred In. The Houso bill lo divide a portion
of tho Sioux icscrvntlon in D ikotn was taken
up, read, amended and passed, Tho Senate bill
to ratify and confirm in ogr"emrnt with tbo
Southern Uto Indians In ColoiaCo and to mako
the necessary appropriations for cnrrvligli Into
effect was taken up und pnsEed The Armj b II
was read and tbo amendments ojfercd liv tho
commlttco wero agreed to Tho reiolutlons
adopted by lhe Houso on tbo death of tho
lato Representative Burnes, of Missouri,
wero taken up and Mr. Ccokroll gavo
a brief review of the llfo nnd publio
services of Mr, Humes Mr. IninUs fol-
lowed and made n most o oquct t spcci he itoglz-In- g

Iho deceased Kuloglos were alio pro.
nouncod by Bcnot rs Vroihecs, Halo, Hampton,
Coke and Vest, ult 3r which tboresolutlonswcro
adopted unanlmoaslyandthoScnateud oJrrod.
....In the House, u. 1', Dehor e.ua tiled as
successor to tho late Jumcs N. llurios, ot
Missouri, Two contcrcnco reports on Dills
granting tho right of vvoy to railroads through
tho Indian Territory vvoro ugroed to. Tho Son.
ato amendments to tho Agricultural Appro-
priation bill wero In, Tho
California oontestcd election cusit vras called
up, but the Republicans resorted to flllb.utoi-In- g

tactics and thus tho day was wasted.

"bONANZA" FLOOD DIES.

Vlio California Money King Kxplres nt
Heidelberg, After nn llxtemlod Illness
Something About tlio I.lfo or tho Groal
Speculator
Losdon, Feb 23. Mr. James O Tlood, of

California, died at the Grand Hotel nt
Heidelberg at 10 o'clock a. m Ho bad been
In Germany for somo tlmo, but had been
steadily w asttng nvv ny, and his end was not
unoxpectod.

James C. Flood, tho Ilonanza king of Cali-
fornia, was born in tbo city of Now York In
tho year li;0. Ho re- - ilWTI'gws
cotvedn plain, common Avst
his tlmo was spent
beforo bis schooldays
and his majority Is not
known, but In 18l(,
when about S3 years
old. ho sailed for Cali-
fornia, making tho
long journo around
Cape Horn. Llko all
tho udvoulurcrsot that
rcrlod, Mr. Tlood had
troublous times, his
disappointments nnd
failures, and plenty of
hat d work It vv as not
until 18.11 that ho JAMF3C.Fl.ooti.
emerged from obscurity and became known as
tbo leading partner In tho firm ot Flood tc
O linen.

It vv as Mr. riood who projected tho Novada
Bank. He had as associates suoh men as
James a Fatr and John W. Mnckny. It was
after finishing tho Immcneo row of buildings
called Iho Nevada bloc'c in San Tranclsco. and
Just befoto starting tho Novada Hank, that
Flood mudo h's heavy call on tho Cut fornln
bank which led to Its suspension aud, Inc
dontallj, to tl.o death of William C. Ralston.
From lb s t mo Mr. Flood's ropularlty waned.
Ralston had boon so great a tavorito that nono
of ttioso immediately concerned In bringing
about lis fatal misfortune was ever qu to
forgiven tv tbo people.

At the ho (,hl of tbo bonanza excitement,
Vhcn shares In tho leadtng mines brought 1003
nnd p lid IV) a month dividend, Flood's wcatth
was rated at V40 0(0,000, but then enmo tbe great
shrinkage In Comstock values, wh ch cut down
Iho fortunes of all tho m uing millionaires
fully nnd Flood s loss by tho Novada
bank wheat deal w as fully ! VXm,ouo.

Ho leaves ono son nnd a daughter. The lat-
ter wasalwavs Food's favorite, and at ono
tlmo possessed 'in her own right 15,000.000 In
real estatu and Government bonds, faho gavo
much of this to help her father out of lis

about a vear ngo, but sho still
owns about fj,ojd,uoo Yountr Flood Is shrewd,
butts snldtohavo no stabiill), and It is said
h,s falhor never trusted him in any large deals.

thousands' for horses.
Hell lln) Sold fur 8.--. 1,000, 1 lillo IMgo-mur- k

llrlngs 10,000.
Lexinoton, Kv Feb 22. --Tlie combina-

tion sale of trotting t,toek In W T. Wood-cr- d

s aggregation assumed sensational feat-
ures yesterday morning. Ten bead were
sold, bringing au average of $0,01 8, selling
fornn aggregate of iOO.lb.'i Iho famous Bell
Boy brought 3 ",1,000 and vv hipped nwav all
recordn, ns tho price Is tho highest ever
paid for a horso this Mdo nt tha Atlantic.

Bell Bov v, as told Jointly to Mr Clark and
O II Hopper, Unionvillu, O , and bis
destination Is tho ktud of Oenewo Valley
fnnu, Eluilia, N Y. After purchasing Bluo
Glass llamlilctoniaii for Si,80, Mr Madden
told him for $10,000 to E. P. letl, llovvltug
Green, Ky.

Paws, Ky.. Fob 22 Claude M. Thomas
nud b.other, of this county, told yesterday
to II 1! llnsMill, of Bontoii, tho unbeaten
four j car-ol- d stallion Edgtmark, by "v Ictor

un BlMiiarek, dam Edgevvnter Belle by
Ldcw ntcr, for Jl(!,tH). Edgcinark. has
made cloven races and has a record of 2.21.

8vn TnANcisco, Feb 22. L. J llosoyes-tcrda- v

told the noted ttallion Stamboul nnd
brood marcs hvv eetlicart, Bonbon nnd

to v S Hobart, tho capitalist of this
city. Mr Hobart refused to tell tho price
paid for tho ttallion, but vv f ormed
borscmen ta that it is not undor $0.u00.

VETOED. .

Tho .'resident Itofuem to sign the Hill Tor
tlio ltclle-- r of buttlcrs on Dei, Vlulnos
ltlvcr I.umls.
Washington, Feb 22 President Cleve-

land Ins rcturni-- to tho Rouen with a veto
message the bill for the relief of settlers on
tha Dch Moines rlv cr lands. The President
tajs

'One result ot tills legislation, if consum-
mated and is effectual, should bo to restore to
tt,o United S atcs as a part of tho nubile do-

main lands which moro Ihnn twenty five jcurs
ago tho Government expressly grunted and
surreadered nud which ropcated decisions of
tho Supremo Court havo judged to boongby
v irtuo ot this action of the Gov eminent to oth-
er part os.

"It Is bv. no means certain that this pro-
posed legislation, relating lo a subject pecu-
liarly w thin tho judicial functon und winch
attempts to disturb rights nnd Interests thor-
oughly lnttcnched In tbo solemn udjudleallon of
our courts, would bo uphold. In unv event It
seems torao tl at Is an Improper cxcrciso of

power, au futcrferenco with tho deter-
minations of a co ordinate branch of tho Gov-
ernment, an arbitrary annulment of a publio
grant mado moro than twent) llvo soars ago;
on attempted destruction ot vosled richts, and
a threatened Imp ilrm;m of lawful contracts."

DEATH OF DR. BLISS.
IhoNotud rhsairllii, As ho Attended Iho

I.nmciiUil llurfleld lluilug Ills Lust ni-
nes,,, 1'asMcs Avru) lit VUftliliiglnti.
Wauumiton, Feb 22 Dr. D W. BUsh,

w ho nttcuded President Gnrfleld during his
iilneis, died nt 7:11 n. in at his residence in
thlselt. The funeral will tako place Sun-da- v

nnd tho remains w ill bo interred in
.ishlugton.
IDr. Bliss was born August 10. 18) at Au-

burn. N. V, When a oung man bo moved to
tbo Western rcscrv o of Ohio, and graduated at
tho Cleveland Medical Collego nbout ltco. In
1331 ho moved to Ionia, Mich , and a year later
to Grand Rapids, whero bo mad3 qu to u

asurgeou. During tho war he served
us an army surgeon In charge of tlio
Armory Squaro Hospital in this clt). His
services In Pres dent Garfield's case are mat-
ters of recent hl6tor. His dovoted scrv ices to
tbo d)ing President seriously impaired his
hcultb, und only his rcmnrkublo will power

cpt him up during tho past few veurs. After
tho death ot Pros doit Gnrtleld Dr. Ullss

his prnctico hero und was actively en-
gaged in it up to a few weeks of his denth.

KENNA

The 1 est Mrginhv Joint Leglslntlvo As--

uibly ChiHises Him for llulloil Mates
Mnatnr by u Htrlct l'urty Vote.
Charleston, W. Vn,, Feb 2J Tberoworo

two ballots bv the joint Legislative Assem-
bly for United btutus bonntor, and on tho
tccond bullot Don nud llarr enmo over to
Kcnna nnd elected him by n strictly party
aote. Thero w ns great applause when Mr.
Kcnnn w as declared elected

FOR THE HOLY LAND.

Depnrtuie of tho Catholic l'llgrlins on
Their Tilp I'ulostlne.

Nlw loim, Feb. 22. Tho CathoIIo pll.
(Trims, numbering 100, lu charge of Father
vissani, sailed for their destination on tho
steamer vWcland jesterday morning. On
boarding tlto Mourner thoy carried a
silk' banner bearing on ono n
pictura of tho rosunictlon and on tha tu

tlduullgiirn of the American tngle
to irlng aloft with thu ttars nud stripes In
oua claw and tbo ollvo branch of pence III
the other. Tho banner was thickly orna-
mented with gold fringe and bore thu
legend; 'Tlrst American l'llgrimngo to Pal-
estine, 1880."

The Next House,
WAemt.aTON, Fob 22. Up to date oil bin,

fifteen of the certificates of members elect
of tho next Houso have boon received by
General Clark, tho Clerk of tho Houso,
Among those lucking tiro tha ceitlflcutos
of two Representatives from West

and one from lenuotwcu, As-

suming that Evans (Hop) will receive
thu Lertllleuto from tlio Tcnuemeo district,
tlio clerk figures tho Ropublleuus will hnvo
101 and thu Democrats 150 tin inborn nt tho
orguiilzatluu of tbo net Roimo, uot count-
ing tho West Mrglnln numbers, fihould
these two teats go to tho Democrats It will
louvu tlio Republicans a majority of threo,
tmt tha admission of tbo Dakotas, Washing,
ton and Montana vylll Incrotuvo this majority.

TO, SPREAD THE LIGHT.

Bnndnj -- School Worhors (letting Itrndy to
Attaint tho (Jrrftt Intel nntlnnnl Conven-
tion to Ho Held In London In ,Iulj

from Hvcrj Country In tin, World
Kxpnctcd to Ho l'inlout Niinio of tho
ObJortN of the Gathering.
CitiuAno, Ich 25. Tho Hundav-scho-

woikors of tho country mo largely occu-
pied nt t with preparations for
tho Worlds Hundnv --Hchool convention,
which Is to bo held lu Memorial Hall,

Fng , Jul) 2, It, 4 and 5 mm,
Tlio holding of this convention grow
out of tbo ncllon taken nt tho lntcr-nutlon-

convention bold in Chicago in
1837, which Instructed tho Executive Com-
mittee to Inquire Into tho practicability
nud wisdom ot holding such a convention,
and recommended that it thould bo hold If
Kultablo arrangements cutild bo m ido on
tho otLcr side of tho w ati r 'Iho Execu-tlv- o

Commlttco took such action ns led to
'ho issue of a prcliinlnnry call by tho
London Suntlnj hchool Union on behalf of
all parties interested. AU c6untrlcs lu tho
norm nre Invited In this call to send dolo- -
jatcs. 'Iho United Htntcs and Canada
will bo lcprcscntcd on tho ratio of ouo del
egate for everv IWt.WJU of tlio population
Ihcto delegates will bo nppolnted from

n rjumlnv school woikcisbytho
executive committees of tho various btatcs,
territorial nud provlnelnl utfoclatlons.

1 ho object of tho World's com cutlon. brief.
Ij stated, Is, In tho 111 Bt place, to pit the best
v lew s that can bo obtained on buuda) tehool
work In tbo world nt lnii'e, nnd, in tbo
second place, bv tho consideration of
the different methods puisued In
dtticrcnt parts of tha world to
have suggested, If poRsIh o, bow
the vv ork can bo Improved nnd udv anced.
It Is admitted that hundaj --school work
has mado a greater ndvnnco In tho Unltod
States than in any other country lu tho
world, nnd It may bo expected that the
Jclcgatcs from this sldo tho Atlantic will
taken leading part In tho deliberations of
tho convention Tho third object ot tho
convention will bo to consider whether Itls
postlhle to bring Into one oignnlrntlou tho
jlltercnt bund ij f ehool bodies of tbo w orld,
aud thus extend tho lnilueuco aud work
of the Sunday pchool

Tbo convention will bo nnlnterdenointna-tlon- al

one, nnd will havu tho co operation
at nil evnngclicnl denominations The
American department of the convention
will be lu chargo of tho Executive Commit-Se- o

ot the International Sunday-scho-

Tbo commlttco havo chartered tho
Cuuard steamer Bothnia for tho excluslvo
uro of tho American delegation This
vessel will sail with tbo part from k

ut 10 a. in, Wednesday, Juno
I'l next, nnd will bo duo In ijvcrpool
Fridnv , June 28 From Liv erpool to London
tho dolegatcs will bo taken by a "special
train" over tho famous Midland railway of
England a dlstauco of 220 miles Tbej will
bo given a reception lu Loudon .Saturday
ov cnlng, Juno U

A DESPERATE DEED.

1 urtlier Drtiills of tho ltcccut Southern
l'arlflc Trultt-ltohhc- Two Men Killed
itntl 8G0.000 Stolen.
Tulake, Cab, Feb 2", Tho robbery of tho

express train on the rotitboru 1'ntiHc road
Fridaj night nnd tho brutal murder of tw o
of the passengers has caused intense ex-
citement thtoughout bouthcrn California,
and nmost determined effort Is bclug mado
to enpturo tbo perpetrators of the e rime.
No valuable clew has thus Inr been obtained,
however, and It Is feared that tho robbers
will escape

Tho robber was committed near PIxley.
As tho train pulled out of that clt) it was
boarded by iive men who had given out
that the wero going on n hunting
trip vv hen tlio trnln bad run about tliree
miles threo of tho men crawled over tho
lender and, presenting rifles nt the
engineer nnd fireman, compelled
them to stop tho trnln As soon ns tho
train came to a standstill John Ivellcj, tho
mcbscngcr for the Wclls-l'aig- o express,
opened the door of bis car to teo vv hat tho
tioublo was He was ordered to get back,
and did to, barrlug tbo door and prcpailng
to defend himself. A llttlo later
Kfllcy" was ordered to open tho door.
Ho refused, nnd a bomb was exploded
direct! under it 1 his n armed thu mes-
senger nnd be threw open the door Ono
of tho robbers cov cred him w ith n gun nnd
compelled him to open tbo safe Alter se-
curing what plunder the could find tbo
robbers ordered tho engineer, fireman aud
messenger to turn tin Ir backs to them, nnd
ns they did to tbo fellow s disappeared lu
tho darkness

After the disappearance of tho robbers It
was found that Charles Gabert nnd n dep-
uty constnblo named Delano, wholiaddu-teende- d

from tbo troln to teo what was go-
ing on, w ere thot and killed

The olllclals of tho road tn that only $.100
was tecurcd by the robbers, but tome of tho
trainmen nre rcpmlcd to havo given out
that between SVi.OOO nnd SUi.'slu was ob-
tained. A lot of burses have been shipped
to Pixloy and over 200 men are senrchlug tho
eountr foi tho bandits

ELEVEN SEAMEN DROWNED.

Tho Hark .Toso Troop VArethrtl OfT
Jllnst of Iho Crew Aro

Ti'sl.
Richmond, Vn., Tob 2",. Information has

reached here of tho vvrocklng of tho British
bark Jose Troop oil rhlcnmacomlco, N O
A terrible ttonn ruged ulong tho coast dur-
ing tho day, and nbout an hour after dark
lhe v cttel ttruck tho bench. Tho w cather
vv as intensely cold, and, as heavy teas buitt
nvertlto vestel, the teamen wcio drenched
from bead to foot and their clothes wcio
frozen to their bodies T heir sufferings vv cro
terrible Tlio llfo tcrvleo on tho beach saw
thorocl.ets of ditttcts and to the
vessel ns last us possible Thoy did every
thing in their povvei to tav o tho crew, but
only succeeded in rescuing six out of seven
teen

VALUABLE MINE DISCOVERED,

.Mlihigttn rriiHpoltors Mrihoii Won-

derful lltll,
Ihhplmimi. Midi , Feb 2", 1 Inn Bros , of

nraIIng, Mich , working on prospects
north of tho Michigan inino, struck gold ten
feet from tho turfuco. The gold Is lu quint.-- .
In nuggots, and from n fuvv pounds ot rock
a gold button w prth Sltitl vv ns smelted This
Is the llfth prospect on which quail carry-
ing gold In wonderful amount bus been
found

THREE MEN KILLED IN A WRECK.
Tin, l'oUl und Mall i forks nnd n I Irn-lu-

Meet Do ith In u Itallvv u) hm ishlip.
Ba!ciou, Me , r b 21 'Iho morning trnln

from Rnngor to bt John on the Mnluo Cell-tr-

railway jumped the track near Kingman
at 10 o'clock Haturday morning W
I), Budgi'tl, tho rnllvvuy postal clerk,
John English, m ill clerk, and Flroman
Uooilmau wero killed None of tho
pattongorK w eru torlously hurt. '! ho oars
wtro warmed by bewail heaters, but thy
caught llro from tho locomotive after it left
tho track Tho mall, baggnga nnd parlor
i ars wero burned with nil the mall, express
anil baggngo matter, A vvrocklng mid roliof
train was tont to thu scone and every thing
was done for tho Injured that was possible.

Comments of tlio Loiidun "Time)" on tlio
Admission of the Two Dukotas, Wash-
ington und Montana.
London, Fob 2.1. The Times, commenting

upon the addition of four Ktates of tho
Union, sns:

"The Un on has passed tho ordeul too mnnv
ttmos for tho latosi tuireaso to cuuto tophouv
ncss. Hut it Is us imposs hlu foi a rumuiuultj
llko Amor.ca not to be ttaiisforuud bv thu
plunging into ,t of leulm after rtulin us forthu
infusion of a lownl Irgred out uot lu
afhici a chemical cumliiniit'on. Tho Amerliuns
themselves Imporfeeilyiouiprehend tlio uciual
amount ot inctumorpboil. Kl II loss can tliev
predict tho eventual inodltic itluus to which It
point). But nellher they nor forilgnors cm
help BKOing that Iho comer ot Nat nnm cr vilv
must bo substantially altered by accretions
suorj as tho.e."

HIS PASTOR'S FAREWELL.

Imprrsslvn Scono nt Church on Genernt
Harrison's I.tist sinblmlh In Imltnnnpolli

Itrv. Dr. Unities' l.lotiuont Tribute to
the. l'rrsldntit-l.toe- t.

iNiitAMroi.ls, Fob 2" President-elec- t
Ilnulson spent Ills last Mundny In this city,
propnrntor to bis departure for Washing-
ton, in a quiet manner. With bis family ho
nlteiidcd sen Ices ut tlio church whero ho
has been n vv orsblper for many cars Tho
I'dltlco wns clow dcd. Attho conclusion of
his tcrmou, Itev. Dr, Haines, tho pastor,
spoo ns follows:

"Before theso scrv 'ees close I cun not but
bear In m nd that which today ts prominent
in tho tlioughtc of us alt tlio fact thai th s Is
tlio last scrv co prior to tho alcparturo from
nmortg us ot ono who for moio than a
third or a century has been identified
With llits Christian church as a
member nndton otllccr. Whon new members
oomo to our communion wo bid them wt lcomo
in tho name of our God Certulnly It is not un-

fitting, when loag tr cd und honored members
go nut from us for scasoo to places of Influ-
ence and or respons b llty elscvvhorc, that wo
should tcndr to thcin our hcailfcltassurunco
of ourgodspced

"I am sure it would bo a grief to the mem
hers of th s church wore 1 lo f ill to break
through tho sllenco that has characterized this
pulpit in Its rclatiot to tlio peculiar xc

otthe last oight months and permit you,
sir, who havo been so long and so
Intimately associated with us hero
In Ctinstlnn llfo and woik, to co out
without one word exprcsslvo of our earaost,
affectionate wish andprnjer. This ts not tho
placo nor tlio time for words of mcro congratu
lation, however sineorc. Our sonso of personal
esteem and gratltleatton over jour elevation to
the Chef Mng'stracyof tho Nation Is to day
overshadowed by tho necessity of separation,
and espec all) or tho scuso of tha serious, tbo
solemn, rcsponslb lltlcs that aro to bo laid
upon jou resronslb lltlcs which no mnn on
earth is qualified to meet In his own wisdom
and strength. For unto you In no 6lnal!

given to inliucnco for weal or
for woo tbo interests of 10,001,003 tcoplc.

" Vou go forlh lo meet theso responsibilities
enrry ng with jou, as you well Know, tho

confidence as well as tho warm per
sonalregardofourfollovv Chr.stinns. We have
learned to believe In you In your persoaol

in jour tosted, established. Christian
character. Character Is superior to nch t.

It Is Itself tho higliost achievement.
Oftlco w tnout cliaractur is nothing. Wo jo in
the anticipation that vou will exhibit to the
P'oilo of tills Nation that crowning glor) ot
magistrate and sovereigns, a genuine, broad
Ctiristlan mnnbood, pure in Its purpose, cath
olio In Us spirit, uadevlatlng In its loyalty la
duty nnd to God,

"We remember that you nre called not only
to bo an cxamplo but a leader to tho i eoptc ot
this land When Mosos, who as an organize!
aud statesman stands without a por lu ull his
tor) , rcce veil his commiss on from Jehovah as
leader of tho chosen Nation he was ov erwholmed
by Iho 6cnso of lus own weakness and deficien-
cies. Unto htm Jehovah then spako und i,avfl
this ull suftU lent ussurance: 'Certainly, I will
bo with thee. Tlio eternal God Is tho samo
vostcrdaj, to do) and forever. Moy vou hear
His voice speaking unto )ou thoso veiy woids
Ho spako unto the Isr icl, girding
)ou for the coming tasks, guarding you from
thrcafnlng perils, nndcnablfngjoutolead this
great American Nation forward to h'gher con-
ditions ot freedom nnd rltiteousness.

"In tho stormy da)s of our civ 11 war we re-

call th it ia tho chargo on the ticlj ot batllo
onco and nain you led the r inks f orvv ard and
planted ILo flag of our eountr) upon the ram-
parts gullnntl) won. Now, as tho leader
und commander ot three-scor- e millions of
people, we praj Almighty God to grant
uito )ou strength und couiago und ws
doin to lead theso hosts forward
In tho paths ot justice and truth until our
standard shall be planlod on the height ot n

God honoring and therefore enduring pruspcr-it)- .

Woknowtnat sou havo set before vou
as the polc-it- of your public llfo to use
jour own vvrrds 'a puir.otlo rurrose topro-mot- o

tho truo glory ofionr country und
tho bichcst good ot our people.' Wo
nro glad in the belief Ibat ttio r ght-co-

hopes inspired by your words and by
your own l'to among us will bo just fled In diijs
to come. We rejoice In tho confident expecta-
tion that tho coming quadrennium will he
marked bj prlccleis blessings from the Father
of Mercies cenferred upon our beloved coua.
try through jour character aud administra-
tion

"I spenk for all the membors ot this church
wLcnlsaj that wo vvfll hold jou and jours
lender!) lu our hcurts and wo will remember
you ut the tbrono of grace In our prajcrs, ever
beseeching that God of nal'ons unto whom our
rnthcrs looked and wore lightened to guide you
by Ills counsels, to shield jou by II s Prov-
idence, to enrich jou with henvenlj wisdom
and to mako jou perfect in every good work to
do Ills will."

Dr. Haines during tbo delivery of this
faiuvvcll tiihuto spoke with much tcellng
and had tho eloso attention of his largo
uudleiiec General Harrison tat vv ltli head
Flight! bowed ns though greatly ulfcctcd
b the toleinnltv of tho occasion, as alto
wero Mrs. Harrison nnd Mrs. .McKco. At tho
conclusion of 1,1s remarks the pastor closed
the tcrvleo with this praer:

"Almlghtj nud everlasting Got, Heaven Is
Th) throne und the earth Tlij footstool, and
both lit av en und earth aro full of Thy glor),
Tl ou alone art tho sovereign Ruler of all nn
ton. Ihouglv est tho kingdoms of the world
to wbotisccvcr Thou vvilt Thou workest
nil things after tho counsel of Thy
will. Wo beseech Theo now to tnko Into
Thy holj euro Thy servant whom Thou
hast culled to be tao Chief Maglstrnto of this

cople. l.ndovv h m plenteous!) with tho gifts
of Ihy sp.rlt. Let Thy wisdom bo his guide.
Let Tliluo arm bo his strength. D reel htm
la all his counsels and actions lo Thy
glory and to tho welfare of this land,
that through him Justice- und truth
und peace may abound, that from him,
und thuso ussoclatcd with him In authority,
there m ly go out influences to dovelop thu
highest Interests of oar Nation und to build
uplnu)ct nobler way uChr Bllon clvillzit'on
that shall bo a boned ctlon to gencrat'ons yet
unborn. And, togothcr with thy servant, re-

gard, we pray Thee, all tbo members of h s
household. Keep them under tho shadow of
Thy wings Crown their lives with tho bless-
ings of Thy Provldonco nnd Thy graco As
tticy go fortn from us, ourllouvenl) l'athcr.wo
commit them Into Thy care. We mako Hi s
ourprnjer. Will Thou, Lord, make Thy face
to shine upon them and ho gracious unto them.
Wilt Thou, Lord, lilt up tho light ot Tav
couniennaco upon them and gve them psace.
vnd now, unto II m who Is ub!o to do exceed-la- g

ubuudaully ubovo ut! that wo ask or think,
bo honor andglcr) taiouh Jesus Christ, for
ever and ever, umun "

As the congregation arose from tho
pracr-oirerin- g many handkerchiefs wcto
visible and tlio older members of thu church
vv cro partlc tilarly affected Just beforo

his congrcgittlon Dr Hnlncs asked
them nil to rlso and join In singing "Oui
Nutlvo Homo" to tlio tune of "America," nnd
tho wolds of the li)iun were sung with to
much pathos that hundreds of thu audience
w ere aireeted to tearB and both General and
Mrs Illinium were visibly affected

THE CHINESE SHUT OUT.

Chill, While Welcoming All Other Class
es of Immigrants, Cln.ui llor llooi
Agilnst llu, Colrslluts,
Panama, Fob 21 - Chill has passed a law

excluding Chinese Immigrants from tho re-

public But all othur classes of Immigrants
tluda wtiriu wnlcoinu and the Government
husiopeati'd It3 orders to its Immigration
age nts abroad authorizing thum to glv p free
passage to nil w ho deslru to migrate to
Chill, where, on their arrival, the wll( re-

ceive board nud lodging for fifteen dns.
Whilst Chili is encouraging Immigration on
n glgnutla scale, her own peoplu aro emi-
grating over tho Andes

BASE-BAL- L IN ROME,

The Chlengos Drfrat th
Team In the 1'resonce of King Hiimbort,
Home Fob 21, Tho American ball teams

phi cd lu ro ri.it ui day on tho Plazzu dl blcunn,
man liotuhlus being present. Among tlio
tpoctutors vvoro King Humbert, Prime fill-
ister Crirpl, 1'ilneo Colonuu, tho husband ut
.Miss Mnekay, and many Americans and
English who were In tho city. Dining tho
prollmlnnr prnotlco the crowd of 5,000 poo-pl- o

was tlmjily unitized ut the skill dlnplujcd
bj tho bosln battlug, throwing und catch-
ing tho ball Thogamo Itself vus uxtremu-l- j

well i lujcd u,ud rQtultd a to 2 i favor of
Chicago,

IIAKRISON'S JOURNEY.

Tlto Prosldont-oloo- t Loavoo In-

dianapolis for Washington.

Grand Ovation Tendered lllm by tho Cltt- -

xrns of thn liidlamv Metropolis Ills
1 nrcwrll Speech On nt l'litlntshism

Manifested by tho l'cnplo All
Along tlto Itoute.

In-- vv irm n, rob 20 Bhorlly after noon
cstcrd.vy crowds began to gather on the

strcots through which President-elec- t n

wns lo bo driven to tho Union Depot
A number ot buildings wcio docoiatcd In
honor ot Indiana's distinguished, son, nndnt
tho Now Dcnlson Hotel, whero Oeorgo H.
T homns 1'ost nvv nlted tho Ocucral's arrlt al,
crowds of enthusiastic Hepubllcansgathcrcd
to congratulate each othor nnd shout for tho
new l'icsldctitns hopassod down Ponnsl-- v

aula street.
Iho handsomo toilet sot, tho gift of tho

Chicago Tiavollng Men's Association, was
presented to tho Prosldcnt olect during tho
morning nnd greatly admired by tho mem-

bers of Ids family. No exception nppoars
to havo been taken to tho very claboiato
flask which adornod tho center of tho stand
upon which tho dlfteront pieces wero ar-

ranged. Tho lino llvojeat-ol- bloolod
bnvsiccontly purchased for llu uso of Mr.
Harrison weioglvonnn airing on tho prin-
cipal thoioiighfarcs lu tho morning and
wero much admired. Thonnlnuds will bo
shipped to Wiishlnglon this week. Bhorlly
after two p m. Mr. Harrison left his home,
accompanied by Gov ernor Uov cy and Mu or
Denny.

On tholr way to tho depot the party met
Goorgo II. Thomns Post, G. A. II , who cs.
corted Gcnornl Harrison tho remaining dis-

tance to tho station. Tho ttiectsn'oiu the
routo wero crowded with peoplo, ivhognvc
vent to their enthusiasm by piolongcd
chcors. When tho Proaldont elect icichcd
tho station thero were thousands of poople
surrounding tho cars of his train, and It was
with considerable difficult that thovo en-

titled to admission tothocirs lcachedthcm
When ho appealed on tho back pi ilform of
President Roberts' private cai to uddross
tho multitude thero was tho Ri cutest en-
thusiasm, lfe spolto ns follow s : .
"My good friends and neighbors

I can not trust mjsclf to put in words
what I ficl ut this time. Every kind thought
that ts In jour minds nnd every good wish
tunc is in vour ncan inr nic, unus us re
sponslvo wish nnd thought In my mind nnd
heart for each of vou 1 lovo this clt), ft has
been m) cherished home Twice before I h ivo
left itto discharge public duties and returned
to it Willi gladness, aslhopotodo iguln Itls
n clt) on vv a su streets tbo pompons displays of
wealth arc not seen 11 Is lull of pleasant
homes, and In those 1 nines thero is an unusual
sloio of contentment. Thomcmorj of our f ices
und kindness will ubldu with me, und in) strong
desire to bold jour respect nnd confldcnco win
strengthen mo In the discharge ot my new and
resnnnslbla duties Lot tnc snv farewell to all
my Indinnafilends Forthu putillc honorsthal
hav o came to me. I am th-- tr gritefut dibtor.
They havo mado tlio debt solari-otha- t I can
never dlschnrge it. Thero Is a great scnio ot
loneliness In the discharge of high public duties
Tho moment of derision is one i f isolation But
thero is Ono whoso help comes cv on Into the
quiet chamber of judgment, and to Ills wisdom
and unfailing gutdanco 1 will look for direction
and safctj. My family untie with mo in grate
fal thinks for this cordial good hjo und with me
wMi that theso jears of separation may bo full
ot peace and happiness for each of you '

lhe speech vvns attentively listened to,
aud upon its conclusion tho crowd gave
threo times threochoorj. At IMS tho train
started, amid tho wildest enthusiasm. Tho
sccua nt this tlmo wus onouncqualcdln tho
history of Iiidluuupolls.

As the train whisked through Irvlngton,
Cumberland, Philadelphia, Greenfield and
Cbivrlottcsvlllo It wus cheered by tho
crowds that had assembled at tho rcspectlv e
stations. At Kulghtstovvn n stop ot flvo
minutes was made. Tlio I'rcsldont-clcc- t
addressed tho gathering ns follows: 'My
Friends: I thank you for this cordial greet-
ing nnd demonstration. I can detain tho
train but a moment, and I only stopped at
the request of tho superintendent of tbo
Soldiers' Orphans' Homo so that tho
children might havo an opportunity to soo
me, and that I might wish them tho bright
and prosperous futuro which tholr fathers
won for them."

At Plquu, O , there was a brief stop Cries
wero mudo fot tho President elect by a large
crowd of people who bad gatherod at the
station. Gcncint Harrison went out on the
rear platfoi m of his cat and was ubout to
address tho nsoetnblago when tho bell rung
and tho tialn started. Whllo this wns going
on Governor and Mrs, For.ikcr wero push-lu- g

through tho crowd nnd finally succccddd
in bontdiugthocni ' Ma wood" und hastily
mado thcirway through that cat, which Is
occuploj by guests of llanoral Harrison, to
tho Presidentelect's privnto cur, whero
they wero cordially greeted by General und
Mrs. Harrison. Jordan, Fletcher, Couovor
bt. Purls undWestvlllo woro passed with-
out incident except cheers.

CoilMnLu, 0,1'ob. 21. Urbana, Hagen-biugh-

Woodstock, Mlltoid Center, Union-vlll-

Plain Clt, Ilronsous, Hllllards,
Moulds and Bclolo wero passe 1 whllo the
membors of tho pnrtv woro dining. At d

Center somo little display of llro works
occurred, w bllo at sovoi til ot her points thero
were demonstrations of various kinds, such
as huge bonfires, torches, etc. Tho special
arrived liora at 8:15. Members of both
branches of the Legislature, local Republic-
an clubs beaded by binds of music, nud
twenty thousand Columbus oltlzcus mot
it. As the train pulled across High street
tho national saluto was tired, and tho chcor
that wont up from thousands of throats was
simply deafening. Tho lullos wero well
icprcsented In tho crowd and wero Just
us anxious to sco General Hairlson ns tho
men. During tho rush for tho train several
ladles fainted and
The train wns uncoupled so ns to allow ns
many ns posdbIo to gather nbout President
Roberts' private car, and so great was tbo
enthusiasm that the le.ir railing was
wrenched from its tuppotts Governor For-nk-

appeared on tho roar platform nnd was
loudly cheered Prcsldont elect Harrison
came out immediately and was Introduced
by tho Gov ci nor. '1 ho npplausu was ton Iflc,
und after quiet had been icstored General
Harrison mudo u short address The train
pulled out utb'.'ij Governor nud Mrs For-nk-

will attend tho party us far as tho
Penusjlvunlallno.

DnNMtoN, O, Feb 20, When tho train
reached Isonmii ilbero was a large ciovvdut
tho station pictured to glvo Mr. Harrison a
rousing reception. Fifteen locountlvcs be-
gun u series of shrill whistling which made
llfo bldoius for tho moment. Tho train
passed by tho depot without stopping, much
to tha disappointment of the assembled o

'Ihoiun frotnNowuik to Dennlson
was wlthcut lui IdcnU

QUEER QUADRUPEDS.

A xirref at Norfolk, Va , has been trained
to drink milk through n straw,

A itrsiPBNTof Washington, 1), C, has un
animal which presents a curious tcmblna-tio-

Its father was a half Mexican hair-
less dog nnd half rabbit, and its mother w as
neat. Itshlnd feet nto lllto a dog's, with
tho claws of n cat. Its sltlu is smooth, with
tho exception of tl few hairs on its back,
and ll.i faca Is like that of n rat, lacking,
however, tho whiskers nnd 0tbrows. Its
full is long nnd pointed and is curled up by
tho anlmul's side.

Connecticut coons -- havo many peculiar
traits, but Mcriden has perhaps tho only
pair that aro not prohibitionists. Their lovo
for beer is so strong that thoy will drink
nothing clso. Llko many other topers, they
oro unnblo to realtzo whon they havo had
enough. They get boiling drunk at every
opportunity, and usually end their spreo in
savago lights Neither will dilolt beer
brewed in Connecticut Thoy drluk Now
York or Mllvvaukco beer.

ArAitsau living a few miles cast of
Honey Grove, Tex., has u mulo that Is u
naturul curiosity, Tlio most prommont
fcuturo about lus muleship is that ho is just
exactly eighteen und u half bunds high, or
blx feet two Inches, so that a man who
stands blx feut In his Blockings standing by
tho mule's shoulders, just lucks two irchea
of doing us high as tho animal, nnd he
weighs In proportion to bis b:lht, tipping
(bo beam at 1,019 pounds.

JFRIGHTIfUL DISASTER.

Elovon Qlrl3 Instantly Klllod by a
Powdor Explosion

In n Fqttlb Fnotnry nt Plymouth, l'a, The
Uiifortutiiito Mctlms Humeri Ho- -

youri Itecngnllloil List of
tho Killed.

IIKTAILS OP TUP. tlll.AMITT.
' WiiKEsnAtinit, Pa, Tub 20. Elovon glrh,
varlng In ngo from thlrtcon to twenty-tw- o

yenrs, lost tholr lives In Povv ell's squib y

nt .Plymouth yesterday nftornoon.
Powder squibs uro manufactured nt this
pluco for tho uso of miners. Tho squib is a
sort of fuse, which Is Inserted In tha drilled
holo In tho coal. G Iris at e omploycd to mako
theso squibs bacauso tholr labor Is cheaper
and they can do tho work moro satisfactori-
ly than men. Powell's squibs nro used In
probably ovory mlno In tho Utiltcd Btntos
and Canada and somo nro exported to tho
English collieries. Whon trado is good tho
fuctory employs nbout eighty girls. Late-
ly, however, trade has boon soniow hot slack,
and last week part ot tho machinery brolro
down nnd tho supcrlntendsnt was com-

pelled to lay oft forty of tho girls
Mohdny morning all hands roportcd for

work, but tho machinery was fbt ot In
order nnd all wcio sent homdSvlth tho ex-

ception of nbout sov enteen, who wero re-

tained to do somo odd join. When tho
twelve o'clock whlstlo blow, six of tho girls
who lived nearby went to their homes for
tholr midday meal, tho remainder eleven
all told ato their dinnor In the factory.
After all had dlnod tho girls adjourned to
an nnto-roo- containing n stovo. Horn they
sat nnd chattel on various topics. Maggie
L nch said sho had an Inv ltatlon to a social
In tho evening. Charles Bontloy had asked
her lo accompany him nnd sho said sho
guossod sho would go. All tho other girls
urged her to do so, saj Ing sho would hnvo a
good tlmo. What passed between tho girls
after this is not known. Thero tho story
stops shoit. Allco Heoso, who carried din-nc- r

for two of the workers, loft for her
homo after MI'S Lynch had told of her

to go to the social.
A fow minutes boforo ono o'clock almost

starting up tlmo, John Thomas, who re-

sides near tho factory, was sitting at atablo
eating his dinner, when a violent explosion
shook tho dishes from tho table At first ha
thought it was an explosion in tlio mines,
but on looking out of tho window ho saw
the roof of tho factory shooting up in tho
air, and vv hen It fell back again tho slde3 of
tho building wero lulling In. Then fiio

tho debris nnd in ten minutes' tlmo
tha structure wus roducod to nshes. Tho
suood of tho flames was so rapid that it was
Impossible for any ono to enter tho wrecked
building.

The minors from the Oavlord B'opo rushed
to tho burning building and heroically at-

tempted to pull away tho burning timbers,
so that they might enter and possibly save
thollvos of somo of tho Imprisoned girls,
but the flaraos had gained too much head-
way and tho men w oro absolutely povv erless.

When tho ficomon nrrived thoy found
that their hoso wns not long enough to
reach tho lire from the nearost water sup-

ply, so that thoy also wero unablo to render
material assistance When tho tiro finally
died out for wont of material to food upon,
tho bodies ot tho unfortunate girls wcrodug
from tho dobils. Their heads, arms and
legs w ero gone ; nothing remalaod but their
ch irrod bodlost w hlch w ero enlit oly unrec-
ognizable Miss Msgglo Lynch's body bolng
recognized only by Its largo slza.

Thousands of persons had gathered about
tho wrecked building and tho piteous cries
of tho rolutlv os of tho dead girls wcrohoart- -

rending. All of tho hones that could bo
found vvoro placed ia blankets and taken to
underlakor Williams' establishment, whoro
tbe relatives gathored nnd vainly endeav-
ored to recognize tho charred remains. Tho
following Is a complete list of those who lost
their lives:

Katlo Jones, Maggie Lynch, Uattla Jones,
Gladls Rouse, Maty Walters, Maggie Hlch-nrd-

Mttrv Ann Lake, Huth Powell, Esther
Powell, sistor of Huth; Charlotte Humph-re- )

s, Jano Ann Humas.
Tho only person who was In tho building

at lhe tlmo of the explosion who remains to
toll the story Is forem tn Heoso, nnd ho Is
futallv bumed. Ho says ho wus standing
by a stovo when tho first explosion was
heard. Ho rushed to tho door to notify tho
girls when sovornl explosions occurred, and
he next found himself In tho collar. Ho
managed to crawl out Into tho open nlr, but
Is so terribly burned that ho can llvo but a
Bhorttlino. Tho cause of tho explosion Is
not ) ot known. Mr. Povv ell says there vv as
but a small quantity of powdor In tbo build-
ing, u matailno noar by being used as a
storage houso. Ono theory Is that u box of
squibs became Ignited from spontaneous
combustion und e.plo'doJ.

A GIGANTIC ENTERPRISE.
Tunncts to bo Unlit Under New Vorlc City

and the Kust nud North Itlvers, Connect-
ing tho City VA Ith bnburlmii Points
8150,000,00(1 I'lfilged for tho Work.
Nkw Youh, Feb 2d Two cnrs ngo Ho-n-

Clark, the well known contractor,
broached a scheme for a great system of
tunnels under Now York City and the East
and North rivers, connecting tho city with
suburban points. Llttlo attention was paid
to the plun, as It was considered too cxpen-sl- v

o to bo practicable. Yesterday Mr. Clark
announced tho completion, of tho urrungo-men- ts

for carrying out tho great work. A
capital of ft1) 0,000,000 has been guaranteed,
of which (30,000,000 Is considered sufficient
to do tho tunneling. The tunnels will ba
150 feet tho surfaco, thus avoiding all,
burled wires, gas pipes, otc., and avoiding
any dlfllculty with tho rivers.

The main tunnel will extend from tho City
Hall in Now York to Fleetwood Park on tho
north, under Ilrooklyn to Coney Island on
tho oast, and under Jersey City to Newark.
Thero will bo four tracks. Fielght and pas-

sengers will bo carried. Tho passongor
trains will run at full speed. Elevators will
convoy freight und passengers between tbo
street stations and tbo tunnel. Tho plan for
carrying freight will relieve tho city streets
of much trucking. Cars will ba brought
under tho larger stores and freight can bo
lovverod directly to them. Negotiations aro
now ponding with the city governments for
tho required permission to begin work,

Kaws From the Dark Continent.
LovnoN, Fob. 20 Letters from mission-

aries at Zanzibar, dated January 24, wbioh
hav o arrlv ed bore, stato that a third revolt
has occurred at Uganda. King Klvvewa,
who succeeded his brothor Manga, who was
driven from Uganda a short tlmo ago, tried
to rid himself of his Arab supporters by
poisoning them. Tho plan failed and hu
therefore Invited three of tho Arabs ton
prlvuto audlonco with him. Whon thoy
were admlttod to tho King's room they
wcra seized by the exccutlonors uud held
firmly. TheKlrg then took his spear and
killed two of tho Arabs. Ho was about to
spear tbo third when a uoy uicant mo
King. Thonlurm was given and Klvvewa
lied, Tho letter states that missionary
Brooks has boon mutdored.

i

Mother and Two children Sulcldo by In- -
listing fius.

Cincuoo, Feb. SO An awful tragedy was
enacted at 220 Irving avenue Monday morn-
ing by which Mrs. LIzzlo McCauley and her
two children lost their livos. At ten o'clock
tho Inmates of tho houso noticed that thai
McCauleys had not appeared. On upproach-in- g

one of tbe doors they noticed un odor of
coal gas. Tho door was forced "open and on
tho bed wero the dead bodies of Mrs. Mc--,

Cauloy and her children. A rubber tuba
attached to u gas jot bad boon separated
from a standing brackot and the end ot the
tubo lay on tho pillow of the bed nnd
through tbls tho gas escaped, filling tho
room with the fumes, Mrs. McCauley Is
the woman wbo, on December 4, 1S37, tbol)
and killed her hH?band.
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